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UDYARI> KIPLING
called Canada "Our
Lady of the Snows.-
R. Sim betters the.

-uction and cails lier
ir Lady of Smiles'
to hîmi "a aadian
khakiJ and a smile

becoîn. synony-
s." lt isafact that
born Canadian can
e at most things and
most times. He
aged to kecp cheerful
Il thei.e and sluali
-i. Ypres salient--the
Idiest ani stlcklest
t iii Flanders, and to

THE LAUGHING V.C an heur ia a whole mcdî-
cine chest illcd wîth cures
for ail the lama."'

Privats T. W. Holmes,
the Montreal lad who was
rccntly dccorated by the.
Ring with the. V.C., was
juat a typical, laughuing,
common-sense Canadian
boy. He was bora in
Montreal, but joined up
at Owen Sound in 1915,
when lie was only 18
years of âge. Hie won bis
V.C. for capturing a Ger-
man pull-box, in which
machine guna were hold-
ing up the right flaiik of
an attacli. He killcd or
wounided the crewa of two
of the guns by bombe,
secured Ano ther missile
and threw it into the
pilt-box itacif, causing the.
19 occujpants to surrender.
Andi lie diti it smilingly,
-as thougli it were a
buge jqke. As modest

an hy as he la coura-
geus and brave, Private

Homswent ciowxi te
Sar&dringha.m, wliere the.
Mng lild a apeclal in-

vetture for bis benefit.
Her. lie was introduoed
to the Duke of Connaught
and Sir Digliton Probyn
(probably the. oltiest
living V C.), both of whom
congratÀlated the. yoWin
licro on his wonderfu
exploit. Private Helmes
could' figlit Gerreaus but
lie could not carry on a
v(-rv 2nimnid. --

A livc weekly for Canadians in Khaki caling
with demobilization and reconstruction.
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Ontario and her Returned So1dIerse
WHAT THE PROVINCE 13 DOING.

Brig. Generd1 MANLBY SIMS Specially Interviewed for
",The Beaver."

"Over 31,00 sodi have aiready re-
turned ta Ontario frein overseas, and ta niearly
ail of tisei tise Goverrament of Ontario in
aone vay or another extended a iselping hatnd,"
ie tise statement ta an interviewer by Brig-
adier-General R. Mlanley Sims, CM G.,
D.S.O., Agent-General for Ontario in tise
Britishs Isles.

Generai Si ns is able ta add sorn. interesting
and up-to-date information concerniflg thse
Ontario Gavernnsent's organisation for assist
iag tise soldier visa returne ta tisat Province
and in considering tlise measures it sbould bi
re membered tisat Ontario sent overseas
total of over 200,000 soidiers ta tise War.

"Tise Soldiers' Aid Commission of Ontario
visicis mnaintained by tise Ontario Gavera
ment, le," eays the Agent-General, -' th
principal ageacy actively at vaiS helpins
soidiers returaing ta tint Province. Indeed
the. Commission"s practical interest in th
returning soldier actually begins ta operat
evea befare h.elias reached Ontario. As soac
as a sisip carrying troups arrives in Canada
tise officiais of tise Commission telegraph th
riames of tise men on buard to tiseir severa
military districts. Tise liste ot naine
(sumetimnes in tise case of Toronto occupysa
an catir. piage of tise eveniag papers) ar
pubuslsed ti tise local nevepapers tva o
tiiree days before tise mien actualiy meac
tiseir destination. These published lisi
of tise Commission are oftea tise first lsfo~
rnatiaIl received by tise relatives of soldiex
ot tise imxpending returis af tiseir friessd
Tlsey mnai. possible tise wonderful denox
strations of velcame publicly accorded t
retiirnig troops, viin are at tise presci
tins. almoet a daily occurrence at Toront
Harnsiton, Ottaw'a, Landou, and eUs
cites la Onitario.

"lInmediately on hie arrivai ia Canad
cacis Ontario soldier recelved the. follovix
personal letter ai velcan :-

-'I amn directed by tise Soldiere' A
Commnissieon te express ta yen tise
pleasure at your return oOnais

As tiser. are no fever tsais 144 branches of
tise Commission in tise varions cities and,
towas of Ontario, it wiii b. seen thnt tise
Province is weli cov-ereýd by thse Government's
organisation. Up tu Janaary l5th, 1919,tise
Commission had been la touch vitis 31,236
soldiers visa iad returned tu Ontario. 0f
that aumnber uver 12,000 men, visa lad asked
tise Commission to iseip thoem flnd, enxpioy-
ment, isad been placed in satiactory
situations. The majority of tise soldiers

wio have returned to tise Province uip to tise
epresenit time have tuund positions witis tiseir

' odeployers, ail the raiiways and many of
theld l argest firins la Canada tàkinig a pride in
tise tact that they will bave a job waiting for
jny man viso enllisted vile in tiseir service
e"1 bave already mentioned the tact tisat

g there are 144 local branches of the Sodi
1Aid Commission througisout Oýntario," said

e General Simes. " la addition, tisere are nc
e fewer than fifty-fsve Ontario Goverameni
n Employmnent Bureaux aictiveiy at wvork. I1

illii thus b. seen that Ontariu 18 particuiarly
e weil provided witis tise necessary machinery
1l for the. successful re-establisisinlt of th~
s returned soldier la civil lite.

g Tise Ontario Employinent Service i~
e adnsinistered by the Trades and Laboui
~r Branch of tise Provincial Gavernmeat, an(
h l1ke ail otiser agencieg established by thq

ts Ontario Gavernmnt to iselp thse soldiers
r- oves mucis ta tise personal interest takeni i
rs its developmsent by Sir Wiiliam Hearst, th
s. Prime Minister. Tisere is a clearing hous
n- la tise Labour Building, Toronto, and son
o bureaux in Ottawa, Toronto, Hamilton

nt London, Kingston, Sudbury, Fort Wiliiami
ci, and Port Arthur; and suib-zoae bureaux 1i
er Brentiord, Sault Ste M.ýarie, Windsor, Peter

boraugis, Kitchener, Waikerville, and St
La Thomas. It will thus bce seen that tiser. i

gan employmexst office in close proximity t
every discisarge depot in Onstario. Tiser

id are aiso farim labour bureaux la connectia
iii with tise brandi offices uf tihe Departmnest c

id Agriculture, visicis are situiated in practicail
hse every couxity. If by any chance this ne
ta vois ot organisation should beave out an
ir, Ontario soidier, arrangements have bec
lie ruade whereby ail the, local post office

tisiaugisout Ontario viii act as regitratio
:es offices for an y returned soldier secing _x
of ployment either la his own town or at
io, distance.
.id -Dur-ing tise past year 27,536 persans we~
is- plce in positions throughant Ontario bc

edteeoffices."
chs Questioned regarding thse prospet of go
eif diers' and seutlement in Ontario, ecaSi

-- A-1 ýý ,fW,-Rfinf stateaieni

lias extended its soldier settieent plans 80
as to înclude operations in ail the. Provinces.
This being su, it was feit that thero were
reasons whîch meade it undesirable tO have
two, conipeting sciiemes in Ontario, one under
the. Federal Guverninent controi, and the.
other administered by tihe Hlearst Govern-
maent. The Government of Ontario lias accor-
dngly agreed to turn uver their KapuskasÎng
sciieme to thse Soldiers' Settiement Board,
wiio wull henceforward deal with ail appli-
cations from soldiers who desire to acquice
fanas either in Old Ontario or in New Ontario.

what is being offered by thse Board tu
returned soldiers visa desire to farra în thse
oider and long-settled districts of Ontario ?
thse Agent-General vas asked.

«*A soidier applicalit is expected ta have
10 per cent. of the cost of tise farin h.e desires
ta acquire," replied General Sims. "Tse
uinit of value is placed at $5,000. Say a mn
wisises to obtain a farrm worts $3,000. HO
would be expected to put Up $300, altisougis
in rare instances thse Board bas power tai dis-
pense witis this requirement. Thse Soldiers'
settiement Board vili advance the otiser
90 per cent. On top of tisat tise Board wiU
advance up ta, $1,M0 for tihe purchase of
stock, implements, etc. Later oni, if the
improvements on thse fanra warrant it, thse
soliser fariner van borrow up to a furtiser
$1.000. Tise repayMentS 0f thse lan on the.

tland are spent over twenty years or langer, at

tfive per cent. interest. No interest Payment
is required on tise loan for implements and

rstock for thse first tva years;' thereafter the
interest charged vili be five per cent. Fromi
this 1 think it is clear that it is thse intention
of thse Governmnent of Canada to give every

rfaciiity to thse returned soldier who possecsses
thse expocrience and ability ta succeed as a

efariner. These plans bave nut actually been
incorporated in legisiation, but they will b.

nat tise forthcorainig Session uf tise Federal
eHoue. If altered at ail, tisere is littie doubt

0 tiey wil1 bc aniended orily to make theim even
emort iselpful.

- i anything that vill be dane ta assist
soîdiers to, settie in Oibtario the Provincial
Governrnent vili cu-operate ta tise utmoit,"

nsaid General Sias, in conclusion. Thse
attitude of tisu Qatarlo Goveraxuent toards

sthse retur.e soldier was weil expressed tise

O Mither.a by Sir William Hearst, tise Prime
c Mniser.Speaking mn Toronto Sir William

n said : "Thse moet important taek before thse
fj people of Canada. tu-day is to, return tise mien

ofte rny ta civil lite under such conditions
yas vill secure for thein a sucesui future.
tThtis is a tasis to visicis ve ail must set our-

y~ sevs ths earxsestness and determinatioii.

esWu must not rest until everY mans via served

n ntih. Overseas Forces of Canada occuples as
-. good a position as hie did b:efore thse war. and,

a if possible, a better ont."

te UNION BANK OF CANADA.
Thse Lonidon Office af thse Union Banks of
y aaaannounces that Branches of the Bansk

1- have been opened la Altamoant, Man,.; Cale-
s don, Ont.; Carruthere, Sai. Carsland, Alta,
t:Charltop, Onat.; Caleville. Sask. ;Pewar La~ke.

io Sask; Lowe Farm, Mans.; McAaley, Man. ;

a Lexsitis, Alta.; Stewart. Sasks.; and aiso
rethat tise foflo-wing Branches have been re-

is opened :-Eastaa's Corners. Ont.; Jaasei,
SSask.,; Toledo, Ont.

.e CANADA PRO1JD FOREVML
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Agrlcultural Instruction In the Ehaki Uivrsity
IBy Capt.'J. A. Clarke, Dkpartment of Agriculture, Khaki Uaîversity.

In reply to many requests the. followving
statement l'as been prepared describing
sonie of the. agricultural instruction given
during the last few months te Canadias
soldiers overseas. It is quit. impossible ini
the space at our disposai to go into detatis
or describe the. gencral inovemnent whiidi liii.
Topsy. just grew.

The cal[ for books of an eduicational nature
in the camps and hospitals in England, and
oves from the. units on active service in
France, Me to the realisation of the. need for
suervision and ef organised educational

effot odiretithe reading along the. best
channels. As a result, local classes were
instituted where possible, and a Correspon-
dence Departnient formed te supply texts
te students unable te attend classes.

Vu'uiug as a Vocation.
A survey of tihe situation indicated the,

large demand for instruction in agriculture.
Informatlin coe.rsing the. Land Settie-
ment Sciieme and the. enforced outdoor lite
of thi. soldier ne doubt caused mas y te, con-
sider tarining as a vocation, aud it was
decided te give all possible assistance te tii...
muen.

During the. summer of 1918 the instruction
gives by the Kiial4 University of Canada ini
Agriculture waa largely dose by the Corres-

Owing to a large numnber of drafts going horr
from the. Forestry camps. the. numnber
correspendence studeuts in Agriculflure wý
temporaiily lessenied. At the, end ot Januar
students receiving instruction iu Englan
in Agriculture uumbered 2,251.

The rapid mevemeut of troops in Fran<
ha. made it practically impossible te secui
statistirs a-, te the numnber ot studeuts takii
Agricultural instruction there, Ose repoi
that came tbreugii from Corps Headquarteý
stated that 10,800 had enrolled as wlshir
to take Agricultural instruction while i
France, Belgiumn, or Germany. The. werk:
being organlsed as rapidly as mes can
secured to teacli regular classes.

The present reports sent in from the. diffe:
est Khiakl Colleges indicate that the nun
ber ot students iu Eugland will be practicali
doubled now tiiat Christmas leave is over.

" Multigrapiied " copies of lecture, extraci
from avallable bulletins, and aucii Englis
agricultural text-beeks as were deeme
applicable te Canadian conditions, w.'
suppli.d. Question-papers aud supplemer

taryinfrmaion ccopa-iedthes. text
andthestuentwasrequse te prepare

wzltten paper on the5e for criticism and h
answers with corrections and suggestions wei
retur-ned te hisa. Tiiese constituted prelini
nary eaminations- tsm fti e

Agicultural Reding Courses have bee
printed in large nmbi by the. Khald Uis

*esty etCanadmb te meet the. Increasin
demand. Canadian Bulletins have b..
secured trom all of the Provincial an
Dominion Departments by the. hndreds c

thousnds.Thes 1l2aki boolets and thi
bletins, ini addition te the mas y regeaAgricultuisi reference and text books, rhi,

vere secured la very large numbers, enable,

ON A GOOD THING.

aSoWd by iUll Hgb-ctas Bootnmp.

L~jThe Kiwi POLISH CO. Pty. Lt..
t~ I Incorponatd in Australla,"

n 711.723 FuIham Road. London, S.W.6.

n

d "The Prvince of Prosperity.Y
k Re4MaeHrnsi the Rastem

ci fl:wnsbps ofQuebec, Southemn
* nada, ýbp

NIx 1tfr Pay and the. peope m
surrounded liy all the. comfort of
civilisation. lncluding churchez,
schoocolege d roads and

1 st,



-IAKI EGE KLIPPINGS J
The weekly summnaries of attendance

IEebruary 8th, 1919, shiow that there i
over 10,000 registrationq ini ail clasei
ath hk 4,000 ge in Egln repesn

abot ,00 idivdul sudnts. The
registrations were exceclngly high, anxo
inig ta over 1,000 individals, the total
all claEses being as foUlows :-

Elementary ................ 490

Practical Science ........... 859
Agriculture .......... 1159
Miscellaneous ...... ,......... 139

3018

The majority of these are repcýrted f
itey where new classes were started ir

aubjects.

Seaford shows anr ûLcrase of 146 Ftutte
and thec Correspondence Department
In the latter case the vreatest nuir.
enrolled for BusineK. Courses,

The nuniber of withdrawals also increi
durlng the weelc. beiig :329 against 278
the week enliuig Febru2ry lst.

There was a marlced increase in the aurr
of hourq instruction given, heing 1903 dui
the week under reovlew. The total lic
attendance, hovever, ie slightly decrea.
b eig2,24 h a olo,

Practical Science .......... 9,622

Mitcelane us ............. 1,741

r as possible, consistent 'with
ýt. Cloughi goes ta Epsomn

g~ rapid Sl.orthand Courses
)to students of Literature:

h-12 lessone.
e'~s Henry V."-10 lessonis.
e's "Mideummer Night's
-8 Lessons,
Faust -- 0 lessons.

jenson-9 lessons.
lessons.
Io! Marcus Aureius-8 les-

omplete iu itsc If. Others are
Aply : eatn o

at posibilities in the Shorn-
>mprisn Moore Barracce

ighllHositl, ndRisboro

given for the wives and fiancees of Canadian
soldiors ini the Seaford Area. The followving
courses are alread1j in operation :-

1. Cookery- vonday evenings froni 7,30
ta 9,

2. Laundry Work-Tuesclay eve.nings
from 7.30 ta 9.

For those wlvshlng to attend demonstra-
tions in either of these subjects, but unable to
corne on the above days, other series of de-
monstrations will be given, provided of
course that at least twelve applications are
recelved.

If sufficient applications corne through
further lectures and demonstrations dealing
with

Daurying,
Poultt'y-farming,
Bec-keeping,
Gardening,
First Aid,
Home Nursing,
Infant Cars,
Dressinaking
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The Value of ARMY EDUCATION.
By The Right Hoa. H A. L. FISHER. M.P.

(Britiuh Minister of Education).

Addressing a large meeting of the oflicors
at the. School of Educatioxi at Trinit>' Callege,
Oxford, recenti>' organiseci under the. Educa..
tional ])epartment of the. War Office, Mr.
Fisher sald thnt many of theni might feel
tint the wonk which the>' wore now perform-
lng. andc whicii they> would b. caileci upoxi to
perforin li the, immediate future--the work of
oducation-was somewhat humndrum. andi
unimportaxit compared iwithi the exciting
experience of the. Great War, andi perbaps
thnt was so. He wishoed, ho'wevor, to imprs
on them. bis own sense of the great importance
to the. country of the wonk for whicii the>' were
freparing themaselv.s. Tii. Arm>' haci been
in a sens., for at any rate the majority of the.
tank and file, a blind.alley profession.
On the. evidence of most employer. of labour
in this country tiiey would finci tint the.
diqchargeci soldior in the. past bnci not been
able to take as gooci a place in the. economic
systom of the country as he probably would
have been ahl. ta talc. if h. ia~d not gone into
the. Arniy at all. That in itself was a very
grave fact. Tho>' mnust foot that it was
desirabte that if tiuey were ta have an Arn>'
bsd ou the. short-service system. entrance
into the. Army, so far irons belng a disquali-
ication for civiliax i 1f, afterwards, shoulci
afford an aciditional qualification for succes
in civiliaxi tife. Tint abject coulci only bc
achieveci by lmprovlng the. education whicii
was given to the, private slier while iie was
wlth the. colours.

The. Antote to Unrest.
n thnt gencral con-
dl realise tint tii,>
,nltical tixues anci tie

aspirations, many>
b. gratified inl thse
it was onu>' natural

~odyo ai nd 1k toit

,sitioxi
demi>'
there
Wbat
not a
y axy

would h. a very great investmsent for tiens
individuall>', andi an extreml>' gooci invest-
ment for the, country. The.> haci a very
intelligent population now. There was a
great dent of education in the country, andi
tiiore was going ta be a gooci dent more.
H. felt it was ver>' important, for the, sake of
social barman>' andi the. happinoss and swoet-
noms of life, ttcat the. minci of the intelligent
wonking-mnax shoulci bc filll.d witlu all kinds
oi wortiiy interests andi not mnerely with ane
ixitereat. It %#as becanso this achense of
education in the Army was wvidely varied,
hecanse it cateroci for ail kinda af tastos, and
hecaus, it appealoci ta ail kinds of ixiterests,
tbat lie felt that it would hc sucli a vatuable
social ctement in the. future. They bnci it xi
tiioir power ta iielp the. country ta an extent
whicii he diii not think an>' of thern adequatoly
estinsatoci at the, proscrnt moment, but ho was
certain tlsat ti movemnent wiiich bnci been
recently startoci under bis fxiend Lord Goreli,
wonld prove ta ha oue of tii. mnoat important
safegnards to the country, andi one of the
hast investments thnt tIse country baci evor
made.

The. Usne of L.lsre.
On januar>' 25th, Mr. Fisher also visited

the School of Education at Camrig.
Spoaking tiiere, ho saici that nohody wo
lookeci out upon~ the, social prospects of the,
country could flad ta b. impressedby thie fct
tiat li ever>' apiere of induatry w. were
iiaving demanda for siiorter hours. Ho
thouglit it was an inevitable consequence af
factor>' conditions and repetitian processos.
All over the. country we founci mon maying
that work was becoming so monotonaus thnt
shorteniionra were ncessar>'. It was obvious
that the. wolfare of the, nation depended upon
the way lu whici tint additional leisuro was
to b. utilised. Was i. ta b. utilisoci weil, or
waa it Wo bc utilisec il U? The. answer to the
question dependeci npon the. standard af
national education. He*iioped ver>' nuch
that the. schemes of education in theo arn>'
miglit lend Up ta a far more complote syston
of adult education tlurougiiaut the. wiiole
country than w. bnci kad hitiierto, or than
an>' country lu the wo#d now possoasoci.

A Gea Ft.
W. bnci now education going on in the.

whole Arm.y. Perhaps, whxi tiie whole
Arn>' was demnobilised, a million and a half
meni would have received some form of genceral
education under the schesue. Tint wui a
great kact. Tiiere had heon satblng lu the,
shape of adult edcetion ever attempteci on
the saine scae lin thse wholo bustor>' of the.
warld. Was tint ta stop whsen demuobllisa-
tion took place ? He hoped flot. H.
hopeci tint the>' andi thoin auccessons who wore
Roxiz out ta teaeii met ini thp Armu wmtM

one ftema ain at bu h ic of
the average industrial worker was the fact
that it was almaost entirely occupied, flot
unnaturaily, perhaps, with the problem of
capital and labour andi with industriai grie-
vances. Millions of men passeci through life
witii their mincis absolutely untouched by
ail the ýreat interests which occupieci the
imagination of the cultivateci man, untoucheci
by poetry, untoucheci by art, untouched by
the interest of historical andi antiquarian
Iearning, andi consequently impoverisheci by
these limiitations. They haci in that Army
organisation at present, of course only in its
beginnings, an instrument which he believeci
would b. very powerful, if properly undi
enthusiastically xiseci, to effect a permanent
improvement in the intellectual clevelopment
of the population. So it haci given him the
very greatest possible pleasure tii corne
among them that day to signif y to thora the
gre at interest lie personally took ini the worlc
for wliich they were training themselves, andi
bis earnest belief that thoy Nvould succeeci
in that work andi would bc able to impreas
their pupils in the Army with the desire to
continue their 'education during the remainder
of their lives.

SOLDIER IEILINENT BOARD.
Mr. W. J. Black, chairman of the Soldîer

Settiemnent Board, statea that the, Board li-
tends to assist lin aettllng on the landi every
mani who desires to eatablish a home in the.
country, and whose beat interesa will be
serveci in engaging ini farmlng.

Secondly, the policy of the B3oard wili b.
to see that no sottler shall b. permnitteci to
talc. up landi, tiie character of 'whlch is un-
auitable for a first.-class home or where the.
soit la not mufficiently fertile to enable the
meni to malce mone.'

It wlll bc thie policy of the Board to se.
that none of the. men settle far fromn exiating
railways or organiseci civilisation, It wiil
not be a miere matter of settling the men.
but they mnust bceau settlod that the>' can
make nionoy and establlsh gooci homes.

Another vit-LI feature of the pollcy i. to see
that the. men have the benefits of a systema of
collective purchase of equipment as far as
possible.

Anotiier~ point decideci upon la that after
bis settiemont the soldior must be guided.
assisted andc directed so far as guidance and
assistance can b. a real help to him.

ASGIULTURAL ZISTRUCTION.
(Continued front page 5.)

different areas. Tii.> assiat tii. difoerent
Cclleges from time ta tins,, stay1ng. if neces-
sac>', a month where mufficient inatructors
conid not bc secureci.

An elgiit-weeks course was outlineci for the.
Camps and Hoapitala comm.ncing lu October,
This lis hoxi very successfut andi sets af
more tin 300 lantern slides have been
secureci ta illustrate the. course. Agricul.
tuiral films were sisippeci early in November
from Canada, andi will bc useci. A more
extenctec course lias been orgaxisec in all the
targer Khald Colleges. andc mon wiaing to
talc. advanced work will have an opportunit>'
of doing so witiout l.aving their unit.

Soveral groupa ai men at several centres
are planning ta setti. sean one anothen in



ýh~ts iii the, next
esulted in a caii-
ýrton shot a riglit
i stage, Fullertozi

while his rival
,ged. Narly ail
e by Fnllsrton,

~f the exchanges,

and he haq acqulred remnarkablc sll at ScIf-
defence, but the greater speed, greater activity
and greater vitality of Demxpsey are sure te ho

outtaningfactors."
Wilfrd ntends tu start hi, training atHoward's place in March or April. He wili

do llght gym worlc, inchading boxing, forsoveral weeks before golng to a training camp.
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ANADA9S OPPORTUNITY.
By CAPTAIN~ W. GILMOUR

(Khaki University of Canada-Frnoe
1 bring to the. columns of Ti-i BnAVnnR
aesag, and the. message I bringi e a

catch phrase such as we ver. wont to fashion
in etection days, It is just a statement cf
plain fact-and a plain question. It la
tbis : Canada'. sens have been worthy of
their home oountry, bave added lustre te
the. British race, and have struck a migiity
blew on the jaw of autocracy in tiit. cause of
al11.4 democracy. WiUl Canada nov etrilce
a mighty low for ber sons ?

We lnnow what the answcr of the. home ~e-
ple wll b.. It vill b.: Tell u axly
*bat our sons want us to do, and we will
start it goed and bard right nov:'

nTe problem for wbich solution bas te, bc
foun intheinterests of Canada's flghting-

mcnigl the problesa of after-war provision for
thiier retun ite civil lif., and the. founda-
tien of the solution of that probl.m muet
b. laid nov. But somtone inay eay: 'Wy

meni of lier own land bad Uic insight
envisage.

Tiie pieneer worlc la tWs great eix
pise le not a q~uestion of individuals o
pereonages, it is a national impulse ani
national work, and the. men who are aIrL
enigaged ia carrying out this programme
but the unisienaries of the. Canadian Soldi
future on behaif of Canada, la it not an
heartenhng fact tliat Canada vas quiclc
fore..e the. coznung needs of lier sons ; i
net vivid evidence that Canada posse~
the. capacity for initiative that knows
tradition, and the wlU for pregress tbat kn
ne conventional fetters ? Is net tbat a:
promise tiiat Canada will solve the. problen
the soldiere re-entry into horne 11f, vien
tinie cornes ?

Youth in the Vans.
e la power, but iiow miucli in
that truisin becomes viien
i cennectionvlith our yeun n

'ownto te sttureof mni
,f wnr. War bas s0 quichen
1 p 11f. tint boys have puas
d a decade sooner tiian th.y
days. It means toc tint
,e public lif. cf eur country a
les of livelihood, w(e shaîl sec t
taking a keener and more
!st at an age eanlier than befo
b la a paramount dut y thnt
bat loie given tii. knewled
i. give bisa the power of couni
vise juget of matters appm
c natoa welfari- hu 1

te

ter-
0 f

d a
ady
are
ers'e-Forward te the New Dawst.

te If we already see the star ef a gencrous
s it destiny glearning beiiind the. Rocky Moun-
sses tains of this War's probleuns and its hasards,
not vo know there is etili a long march aiiead of
ows us, but tiier. are ne longer mists obscuring
fair the journcy's end. And men of a pioneer

oef people who bave iiewn the iiomeland rm iL
Uic rougli mould te a mighty Dominion know,

tiiat resolutien for perseverance, ratiier tiin
inûinite capaclty for unthiiking optimniam,
i. the ardent and enduring spirit that takea
themi ever the mountains inte the. fertileor lands of the final triumph.

WC We are standing on the. threshold of a world'en renaissance, and in that re-birth, Canada'.
tesons have played, and will play a glowing part.

'd Nov thnt tii, time bas corne for Uiem te
ed obey the. call " all's clear ln the west," anddid take tue homeward trail, it la our duty to
ini see that tie homeland for wbidi they haverid fougit, bas ready for Uiem a weIcone net cf

lipbutfralsrvie.Itisourdutytothoee
in- whosefrclsarev. lan in ternlty, vies.e
re- fatiiers and mothe ra gave them te theirWe country. te se. that Canada stands notIge nerely wiere sie did, but tbat tii. strides
ng forward tu furtiier greatneis, along the. ronder- tbat b.ans the. promise of the new dawn, for
im wbkch they, bigi on the. tide of patiois,

inlaid dowu their lve.,

ist Y.X.O.A. AND G.W.V.A.
1,r Tie followlnR is an extract from a sueech

polg9ýncy, fer there are tli.ee sleeping who
i'lneyer agaÎn se.s God's suahine light up

the. broad and sparkling waters of the. St.
Lawrence, on whose basom they started on
their crusade frein, Canada to place thet r
civilisation. The countlcas littie wooden
crvçsses ini France and Flanders mark the
resting places of tiiose gallant lads who nobly
feuglit and died, They lie there awaiting
the. final great Reveille. i

Thie sacrifice of the. dead, the. selfiessneos
of the. living whe dared again and again thie
gates of the. Kaiser's Heu, are our inspiration
and our promise of sure and lasting victory.

'esuiras il
of cens

t, 1919.
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STHE RED TRIANGLE j
PPO 0R F WAX. montils before lic was aillwed ta recelve

i ha gien im bolfu ofmedical treatment, every waklng hour of
:oloe down and cried, apologisig wihwsaoy
by saying that the Huns ha nte man tald me of bis pal being
atear frein his cyca during the. shot down by his side because bce stooped t<o
ewas their prisner, but thtpick up a picoc of bread that had been thro wnt andi the. Engl volce iia< by one of the guards into their inidst, and
han. could bear.- was kiO1Id.

ane of the hundreds of tragedies Maxny of t1hen bave lest their pals, and
-e enate incnetinw out of the. thousands of prisoners I bave

)f Britishi prisoners of war. Th1e talked ta ln only one instance have 1 met with
rrecd at Sittard, near Macstricht a person who had a lclndly word ta say for

adis reountec byCpti their treaiment, and that was a young lad of
rbett, of thec Canadian Y.M.KÇ . nineteexi, wl» was an aprntc on board
entruste4 the. task of orais a mercantile steamer sunk by the - Moewe,'
creational work for repited and wlio was put on a tarin whcrc there were

-~ e, ,.o -e- no4.z male Germas. This lad was sixteen

Match 1lst. 1919

01101!! OF MILITARY TITLES.
The. tites of rank and command in raost

armies and navies, cither have been slowly
evoked by service usage or eisc when the.
rank was crcated tiie word sprang full armed
frein the. brow of sanie monarcli or states-
mian who was better in his own line than in
ctymology. Not much systeni runs through
these titles. Their designations of grades
have sinall conriection with tihe original
nmeangs or their parent words.

Mahl-Marechal, whicli is inarshal,
is the highest rank ia the French army.
Fild niarshial in the English and Germa
armies corresponds, but with regional limi-
tations ; there ray b. more than one at
the. sauno time. The Spanish or Pertuguese
is niaisai, the Itallan mariscalo, thougli the.
armny of neither country lias tic rank. Al
t*i.se words are derived frorn the. Angle-
Saxon marah, a horce, and scalb, a servant,
which is A.nglo-Saxon or Gothie. That la,

ir
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of Sir Wilfrid Laurier.
Canadian statesmnan lias passed

lic porson of Sir Wilfrid Laurier,
Lh vas announced last week.
rid vas one of thc most striking
.hu Dominion, and bis loss will bo

ma White, theacting Premaier,
imas -ama ais cf lgh intollectual

arc social diarm, with a singular-
ve winsomneness cf disposition and
hichl cndearcd hlmn te counltIess
ud made warm persoual friends cf
,tcal opponents."
rd vas born at St. Lin, Quelic,
jer 2ftli, 1841, and was Premier of
)r fifteen years, being the first
raadian to hold that office.
educated at L'Assomption College
J University, bo4c a barrister
nd QC. lu 1880.l7

-Electoral Division ot Arthbasa
ps later. lie entcred theFc ea
L, and liad contliuusly bxen a
noe then.

-_ _i- _(.~. , y Til...1 P~

to point to any other industry that lias made
so promismng a beginning. The Faith, wliese
construction cvoked the laugliter of the
incredulous, lias made hier way from Uic Pacri-
tic to New York, with many thousands cf
profitable freiglit miles behind lier. She
may bc heavy and ungainly, but sho lias borne
Uie stresses of weather weil. We have yet
to hear complaints fromi the moen who risked
Andi capital in lier. Apparently she pays.

Adnow a second large concrete ship, the
Atiantus, lias be-en laiinched from a Geergia
yard. In design and construction the Atlan-
tus represents a great advance oer the Faith.
The iew sip? lu liglit, as compared witli ships

of oodandsteel of equal capacity, and sh
lu beautifull, which probabIy docsn't matter.
She vas inten4ed te cost less than a vood or
steel ship, but the Einergency Flet Cor-
poration~ nemi lier to work out ail mna nner
of techical problems whose solution lu a
necessary first stop toward a prosperous
developrnint of concrete slip-building, It
is top early te forecast that developrenet, but
no oue who lias observed recent progrese will
afflrmi that Uic monopoly of the steel sliip lu
scure, We miay yet live to sec the oceans
dotted over o4th stone tubs.-The Necw
Repubuli.-

-ship, AN IMPERIAL YLAG.
mient A soldier ln a ceutemporary niakes Uic
r the f olicwing unique suggestion :
grec- Froni the very first, when thc Empire

entered Uic grcat war, the Colonies and the
Mother Country have been gradually drawn
cor toetlicr,Britain admirlng Uic wonder-

with ful spirit of lier Colonies and Uic Colonies
licuit understading and apprclating Uic groat

effort of Britain. Wlicn we look back and
remnember liow the Colonies and India have
stood by us and liolped us to this victorious
end we begin to realise the full glory and
thc meaing of Empire, but tiiere is tItis
lacking : something is needed to perpetuate
the deeds of the Dominions in our memary,
and no other time 'would be more approprite
than now to suggest an Imperial flag. As a
suggestion, the Union jack coulId lic worked
the centre of the flag and the emnblemus of
the Colonies arranged around it. The
Govern ment would perliaps offer so mucli for
the best design. Such a flag would nuite us
in spirit and immortalise the memnory of thoee
who died in thecir great cou flict for the glory
of the Empire.-

DR. J. G. RUTUERJORD.
Dr. J. G. Rutherford lias been appointed

'to a scat at the Dominion Railway Comn-
mission as Uic Agricultural representative.
Ever since the resignation of Dr. Idills, this
scat lias beeni vacant, and it is withi much
satisfaction that we licar of the appointiexit.

Dr. Rutherford lu a Scoteliman by birth.
Coniing to Canada ln 1875, lie studied at Uic
Ontario Agricultural College and Uic Ontario
Vetcrinary College. Hie thon was a practisiiig
veterinaran for several years, until in 1887,
lio was appoiuted Veterinary Inspecter for
Manitoba. Hie served ini both the Manitoba
Legisiature and the Federal lieuse. In
1902 lie was appointed Chiot Veterinary
Inspector for Uic Dominion. Four years
laiter lie becamo Livc Stock Comniissioner as

welas Veterinary Director-General, and lie
lield this dual position until he oved to
Alberta in 1912.

Home" papers.
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